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 الخلاصت

( شخص مه 55ستشفّ الذيُاويت التعليمي في الذيُاويت علّ )تمت الذراست في م       

المزض الزاقذيه في ردٌت  النسُر الذيه يعبوُن مه مسز مفصل الُرك, لغزض   

 هدراست  مزض النآبت َ مقبروً ٌذا المزض  مع مزض النآبت لذِ المزضّ الىفسبويي

 هختتلا  بيه الشزيحتيالذيه يعبوُن مه مزض النآبت الىفسيت , َ محبَلت دراست صذِ الا

 َ قذ بيىت الذراست ارتببط شذة المزض النآبت عىذ مزض مسز مفصل الُرك بـ  :

 الإعبقت عه الحزمت -9

 شذة الألم -2

 َجُد إمزاض سزطبويت -3

 ممب بيىت الذراست إن  شذة ٌذي الإعزاض مزتبط ارتببطبً َ َثيقب مع مصيز النسز :     

بوييه لُحظ بؤوً مزضّ مسز مفصل الُرك يعبوُن َ ببلمقبروت مع المزضّ الىفس

 إعزاض امتئببيت اقل شذة .   مذلل فبن الأفنبر الاوتحبريت َ الشعُر ببلذوب أقل لذيٍم

 

Abstract 
A total (50)patients with hip fracture, admitted to the Al-Diwaniya 

teaching hospital were screened for the depression and those fitting the 

criterion for the depression were studied further. 

32% of the patients with the hip fracture met the criterion for the 

depression based on DSMIV. (1) 

The occurrence of depression and course appeared closely bound up with 

hip fracture, when compared with depression in (100)psychiatric 

depressed patients, the  hip fracture depressed patients were less severely 

depressed, less guilty feeling and suicidal, but show sever anxiety, 

refamdation and helplessness 
 

 Objectives 

To determine the prevalence of depression among the patients with 

fracture around the hip compared with psychiatric depressed patients. 
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Depression means dysphonic mood accompanied by reduction in 

energy and activity with loss of the interest or pleasure in all or 

almost usual activities and pastimes.(2) 

Hip is the joint between the head of femur and the socket in the 

pelvis (the acetabulum). When the injury to the hip joint occur, 

fracture can occur in one of the component of the joint, mostly in 

the femur, either in the head of the femur ,neck, or in the 

intertrochantric area. 

Many studies, showed that the incidence of the depression for both 

men and women is higher for those who have had a hip 

fracture.(3,4) 

The psychiatrist has a clear role in the diagnosis and treatment of 

the depression before and after hip fracture. The psychotherapy can 

assist the patient in adapting to and coping with hip fracture and its 

sequelae 

This work includes supporting the patients in accepting temporary 

dependency and role change. The psychiatrist may also work 

supportively with the patients family as adjusts to the role changes 

and dependency of the order role..(5) 

  

Materials and  methods 

From first February to the first august 2007 . a total of (50) patient 

with hip fracture were studied at Al-Diwaniya teaching hospital, 

using DSMIV . Looking for the prevalence and feature of 

depression. Those fitting a criterion for depression were studied 

further using Beck depression inventory short version, to detect the 

severity of depression. (6) 

The inventory contains (21) items, from which are derived total 

scores which can range from (0) to (4). 

The inventory was administered as a structured interview within (7) 

to (10) days of the patient admission. 

Then we compared the feature and course of these patient with 

control sample of (100) depressed patients in psychiatric unit at Al-

Diwaniya teaching hospital. 
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Result. 

Among the (50) hip fracture patient, (32) shows depressive feature 

by DSMIV. 

When screened on the beck inventory, most of the depressive 

patients appeared to be relative mild severity. Only (8) patient 

showed scores of (26) or more, regarded by beck as indicative of 

severe depression. 
 

Table (1): severity of depression. 

 

Severity of depression Total  no % 

Server depression 8 25 

Relative mild 

depression 

24 75 

 

25% of patients shows sever depression according to beck inventory. 

 

Table( 2): patients in pain 

 

% Depression no Total no. 

 

 

Fracture hip 

81.7 18 22 Patient in server pain 

50 41 28 Patient  in tolerable 

pain 

 

As the table shows that patient in sever pain showed more depression 

compared with others . 

 

Table(3): confinement to bed 

 

% Depression 

no. 

Total 

No. 

Fracture hip 

75 30 40 Confined to bed 

 

20 2 10 Not  Confined to bed 

 

75% of the patients who were confined to bed are depressed as opposed to 

20% of patients who were not confined to bed. 
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Table (4): patient with malignancy. 

 

% Depression  

no. 

Total 

No. 

Fracture hip 

80 4 5 Patients with 

malignancy. 

62.2 22 45 Patients had no  

malignancy. 

 

Patients with malignancy showed more depressive disorder. 

 

 

Table(5): relation between depression and discharge. 

 

Psychiatric diagnosis 

 

Total 

no. 

No . of discharged 

patients 

% 

No of patients not 

depressed 

18 15 83.3 

No of patients depressed 32 6 12.5 

 

83.3% of patients with hip fracture who were not depressed were 

discharged, while only 12.5% of depressed patients were discharged. 

 

Table (6):  comparison of fracture hip and psychiatric depression matched 

for severity. 

 

 

Significance Psychotic depression Fracture hip 

depression 

Symptoms 

S . D Mean S . D Mean 

<  0.001 1.53 2.26 1.46 3.52 Helplessness 

<  0.05 1.08 0.62 1.58 1.37 Retardation 

<  0.05 1.19 2.32 1.18 2.86 Anxiety 

0.001 1.45 1.68 1.12 0.90 Agitation 

0.001 1.52 2..72 1.36 1.80 Guilt 

0.001 1.71 2.72 1.48 0.97 Suicidal 

feeling 

 

Comparison between the two groups on 21 symptoms, only 6 were 

significantly different. 
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As table showed that helplessness, anxiety and retardation are more 

in hip fracture depression while agitation, guilt and suicidal feeling 

are more in psychiatric depression. 

Discussion 
 

This study showed that depression is a common disease among the 

patients with hip fracture and is presented in  64%. 

The depression was found more commonly among those who were 

in pain and those confined to bed ,also those with 

malignancy(pathological fracture). 

Comparison with psychiatric depression, reveled that depression in 

patient with hip fracture  were less suicidal, agitation and guilty 

feeling, but had more helplessness, retardation and anxiety. 

The prevalence of depression among hip fracture patients showed 

more when compare with other studies done on medical in-patient 

with depression, which result only 22%.(7,8) 

Our study is supported by mutran et.al and mossey et.al, where both 

found that the incidence of depression for both men and women is 

higher to those who have had a hip fracture.(3,4) 

Many other studies showed a strong relation between depression 

and malignancy which goes with our study. (9,10,11), and appear to 

be more frequent in those suffering pain.(12,13) 
 

Conclusion. 
Depression is a common complication in patient with hip fracture. 

Psychiatrist have an important role in diagnosis and treatment of 

depression in patient with hip fracture. 

Many research, suggests that ,psychiatrist have a role in the 

prevention of  hip fracture as well as follow up treatment. 

Although clear standers exist for medical management of hip 

fracture little attention has been given to depression and hip 

fracture.(14) 

The important fact that this study reached was, recognition of 

depression by staff of the orthopedic ward was poor. In spite of the 

availability of psychiatric unit in Al-Diwaniya teaching hospital, the 

majority of the hip fracture patients did not receive any psychiatric 

referral or an active treatment( psychopharmacology and 

psychotherapeutic). 
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